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Seaata In tbo coming Kentucky elac-- ;
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him struggle not to forget bow a mint j
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cockles of either n glad or a sad bean, j
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llinESV (Buying tlreen hides, Sc

to Cc; sahers. Hc to c: dry hides.
ISC to 14c Bbiep pell. ISC to 74c
each.

r.tTc-f- k rortT f 1 nrtraa are

ta c lara first Hun H ; aaai- - If be should win; 'tba mint Julep will

be Indespensabln to bim and bis Joy.

A IHJMESTIC TKAtror.
The until. wtf' ami little son rams

slxmrd the trulii. rHlltig thvumelvesKewa Hrat ana a
af BMrlL wit ktiim la local maw,
win aa taoty aotapard. Ra)acta4 auw thii woiiihii aud lKy on

m . ... in. ...IM anil Ol'poaiio
mace aa-sa- r rnvmal m
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riNE Jersey row for Ulttra'

Inquire of A. A. Moor,iM
ger Sewing nuchlos m
street, Oregon City, or.CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

"rehe. on. aeaf. .. m-- B f..-l..- then. o lb--e. ars I
SALT Selling $0c to 0c tor floe ; other.

SO lb. sack, half ground 40c; H for m trUH-ri- l mid (inliniliiea uurk- -

100 lb. sacks 'ed the wouiuu's fate. Ulie was el- -

Portland V.setabls M.rh.ts. w.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,

roil SALB-H-plti don. jTt,
bon's, 1801 Eighteenth itintt

ous friends, for tbera U no other
drink wblcb Jends itself no finely to
tba celebratioa of a rictory and blends j

Itself ao fully with a spirit of enter-- 1

prise. I

On tba otber band no other drink .

lends Itself so mucb to tbe solace In

a solitude which a defeated candidate
usually seeks, and In which be pre- - j

pareVfrTfor blmselt In"eltherTent
OUl James will not forget bis Julep
recipe.

But we despair of CoL Watterson ,

(I23ir'0 prr aar. r'"'r. - B'M vo..THE MORNING ENTERPRISE The lxr wii a normal, active Uttl jturnips. l lift II SO; beets.frll W:Bk vV' af ' " " am.la a sal at tb (ollowlnc atorea mite.
mrmtT lar- - ll.sa.

VEGETABLJSv Aparaaru4, 0cO Tor a time the child was iiulrt. Tbe
KOR 8AI JO Hard wood ; 0Ui

ft. First claas wood and vJ.
oned. I'hone Main MILoflOB- ' J tV - - ' 'Hoitlrr Bros. Drugs

Maia Stra-- .
X W. 1 cAmaltT Cltar

SvreBtb and Maia.
hundredweight: cauliflower. ILeOC f aK. ,,.ri, wvopled blm. Then LOST
tl.i per uovea: ceier,. i.iih, be to iiU mil,hr nuUwlitk'U'- -

tl ii per dotea; rggptant. ISo per lb.;Mala aaar Elzta.
LOST A new rubber rtliewTv

day. Finder will be rvirM(
returning same to L P. ftrnv
tha Oregon City Ice plait. )

We bellere tbat already ke has fore-
sworn tbe Julep, and all of tbe otber
drinks wblcb one were wont, to il-

luminate, through blm. every phase
of our politics. Tbera is Ho longer

M. E-- Dodo Confectkmary
Nest door to P. a

Oty Droj Surra
Elactiie UoteL

Bchoeaborn Confectkmary
. Saranta ana V. Q. Adaiaa.

to blm Li a r I y

After a few luoiui-ut- e tbe little man
threw hi arm around Ul luotber'rt
DKk ami klKnetl ber. Her settled
frown ukninetitnrlly dlsieured,

The mat) eut back to Ibe dlnlug
car. .

By ami by the txiy rllmlird up ant
loot, il bnikwnrd over the car. The

FARM LOAN.

garlic, U01Je per pound; lettuce,
&0c per doten; hothouse lettuce. 11.50

QtZ per box, peas. bctJUc per
pi nod; peppers. 3cfJJ5c per pound;
radlshei, lie per doien; rhubarb, 2Vc
0Sc per pound; proofs, c; tomstoea,

ONION3 Jobbing prices; Oregon

swj
FARM LOANS-Dlm- lck

DCKE ALEXIS la a fortunate boy or be doubly ua fortuna la.

GBASD to tbe way you look at It. lie la fonuaate In bring the
son of tbe csar of Rala doubly aUrrd brtaue four etatere

prereded blm as members of tbe csars family, airfl It lgan to look

aa If aa beir to tbe tbroae waa to be bora, Coaaeqoeotly the buy broogbt
by tbe stork Aug. 12. 1904. got a wrlcooie that was more than cordial. Wbau

be ascends tbe throne tba country over wblcb be will rule will probably have
a population of more than 300.000.aw. Tbe nnforruaate pert of tbe boy's
life Ues In tbe fact tbat tbe ruler of BuaaU dors not Ue u a bed of rosea.

Some of tbat country's csars bare been seas asIds tad. and the orrupaat of tba

Lawyers, Oregon City, Or.

II 74 per 100; Auitrallan. f 3 50 per mother cml.lMil lilm. glariuc. and aat
100; Texaa. $114 per crate: Cailfor bm uwn ,.,l(ji,iy.
nla, I per crate When the lilM nimle the les move- -

ATTORNEYS. j
O. D. BBY. Attorseyat-Us- . k

loaned, abstract! faraaM, k

tbe flash of lightning at Lonsl rille
wblcb once marked Its sky at night
as tbat pillar of cloud wblcb oocej
guided a thirsty plopie across a dry
land to one flowing in fluid sweetness
It is time to find a tbird man for tbe !

4ibaaab AM If be wbo railed fori
tba Manhattan cocktail at tbe Fair--j

banks noma in Indianapolis, can now j

be found, anywhere between Oyster .

Bay and Outlook, be Is the man for
tbe Job. !

Aroencaa-HiSiflf-y. rM in cvnalast dread of tbe sssaastn's bullet or bomb. No matter
4tr-- 4hreteTttiHr i Ml laa eaamlnad. sslatsi MttaLfwhat bis sbUlty or bis tntrnttooa, tbrre wU be troubles for the little rsaie- -

HOGS Hogs are qumeq hc lower !.. 0M. i... .., i.., .brr era law buatnas. Ora M
Oregoa City.From US lbs. to ISO lbs. te. from lk.rlT , , hi,,, and sai l. "If

ISO lbs. to 200 Iba. SHC.
ritcb wben be drops tbe last two syllsbles of bla title. Just now be Is D4
worrying about tbe future.' but U enjoying the present Tbe picture sbove
was msde by bis doting father, wbo is aa eotboamstlc sod eipert amaUur
pbutograybac.

you don't ait xtill I'll xlup you rood."
The limn 1'iiiiie luu k from His diner.BACON. LAKH and HAM. ara firm

U'REN A SCHUEnKU AtUner
Law. Dnalaoher Advekat. vf y

ttoe In all courts, maks tstai
aad settlements. Orfle Il fc.

- prise Bldg.. Orsgea CJti. Oram,

85 .469
87 .445
; .409

76

70
6

San Francisco
Sacramento . . .

Los Angeles ..
BEAVERS BLANKED III

i PITCHERS' BATTLE Northwestern.

1S1S-Tbo- maa ADdrew neadrtcka,
tatmnao. rVa prcslduit of tba

Called Sutra natter CWtcUbo,
bora; died la offloa 1SS5.

1882 Joha Urccaieaf WUttirr, tba
port, died: bora 1S07.

lflOomniatMler Bobert E. Peary
raUrd frona Labrador that be
reached tba aortiv pole in April 6,
1900. Llratrnaat General Uearv
Clarti Corbta. TJ. 8. A, retired,
wbo. aa adjutant feoeraL Intro-
duced many reform, died; bora
1842.

lSlO-Flr- mt arbeduled trala rsa tbroucb
sew Eaat rrrer (Xrw fork! tun-Be- U

frora Peoasrlranla atatkm for
point on Loaf Island.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Trora noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Ban rt J9. rtaea 629: moon aeU
B14 a. m.; a. nx. eaatrrn time.

BUILDsR AND C0TCTCA1

HARKT JONES flundsr ui Oa

Oootrsetor. Eatlnats (ant
given on all eissssa f MC.

work, eonersts alk IM raa

eBaerata. Kes. fboae Mib 111

"Won. Lost. P.C.
Vancouver 86 S3 fill
Spokane 81 62 .M6
Seattle 78 64 .549
T acorn 76 C9 .514
Portland .... ...... 72 65 .521
Victoria 33 110 .231

INSURANCE. J
SACRAMENTO. SepC 6 (Special.)
Fitigerald bad everything today

and the Beavers were at bis mercy.
He allowed only 2 hits and Portland
did not score. Koestner pitched good
ball, only hits and one score beln
made by the home team. Both teams
played perfectly In tbe field, and tbe
game was one of tba finest here tb.'s

I'ln inly tie Jmd been drinking. He
tried lo play ulth tl, J,oy. but the
mother' even liinr.ed n' she pushed
hitn bark mid hk the hoy.

The fnther crlnii-Jan- winked at
bU tltllv .li. Uvldetitly the lattrr
knew hit father w tliy, for tbe
ihtlil' five whs very grave.

The father got up agnln, ssylng be
would go to the nmokliig tar. Tbe
womnn tirrered no word and did Dot
look at her htmlinnd.

I hiid lieen iectator at the disclo-
sure of s ad domestic trngedy. And I
woiid'-red- -

Where did It begin t
Wns the mnn driven lo drink by the

wouiiin' l.ilint temper, or had she
Iki'u pushed Into Mtte'.-ne- rind loss of
love l.y lirr hint. n nd's drinking?

Hut I thouiiht met of all of the boy.
The woman win on the rosd to des-

peration, perhnps the Insnne asylum,
nnd the mnn wns on the vrrge of
lulu, lint whiit of the loy T

He Is the only one In nil the world
who run save that couple-s- nd himself.

Will "n little rhlM lead "fbem""
away from disaster?

O- r-

COOPER, Fo' FbsK. II.
Real Estate Let Bf

VEAL CALVES Veal calves orlng
from 8r to ine according to grade.

REEr" STEERS leet ateers for
the local markets are fetching. SVic to
6VC Hva weight.

SHEEP .r nrio at ic to 5c live
weight.

Qootartana Toe gragon City.
POTATOES Het, Buying 1 cents

pound.
KI.OUR AND FEED Flour Is

steady, selling from IS to IS 30; very
little of cheaper grades. .

OATS (tiiiyng) Gray. 23 to $21.
white, from 125 to 126.

BUTTER (Ilajmgi Ordinary
ccuntry brings from 15c to 20c,
fancy dairy from 20c to 22e. cream-
ery 22c to 25c.

EGGS Heat grade 25 centa.
POULTRY (Iiuying Firm with lit

tie good itock offered. Good bens are
bringing 12c. Old roosters are In poor
demand, broilers bring from 16e to 18c
with good demand.

WOOL (Uuy.hf) A'ool prices are
ranging from 14 to 17 cent.

FEED Shorts $29 to $30; roiled
barley, $.11.50 to 32.50; proce bar-
ley. $13.00; whole corn, $19.00;
cracked corn. $4000; wheat $32.00
to 33; oil menl. 53; Shadv Brook
dairy feed, $1.25 per hundred pound.

- HAY (Buying. Timothy $16 to
$17; clover $9 to $10: oat hay, best,
$12: mixed, $10 to $12; alfalfa, $12 to

and
your propertl s, $J

Mr. Edison says there will be no
more great wars in Europe aa tbe
world conscience is against it-- Mr.
Edison is tba master iplrit of the sci-

entific laboratory, but, in talking of
conscience, tbera are others.

aaa
Some Artie explorers claim to have

discovered a new race of people, not
Eskimos, np near the farthest circle.
But since tbe rise and fall of Dr. Cook
North Pole stories ara at a discount.
They will be believed wben proved.

' aa
A number of fake colleges, which

subsist through the selling of fake
degrees, are under fire of the Na-t'on-

Ed'.citional Association.
must be done if L U D. I

not to become as common as a colo-

nel. 1

ee
III luck has attended tbe abam bat-

tles and other movements in tbe mill
tary camp at Nevada' this year. It
is an era of arbitration treaties,

and reciprocity pacts, and
even abam battles are out of touch
with the piping times of peace.

fall

The Wail af the Victim.
Ton can't get something for noth-

ing." said the man wbo affects prov-

erbs.
"No." answered Ibe eay man; "1

csn't. but tbe people with whom I do
baslneas seem to manage It every now
and then." Exchanc. '

Tbe results Wednesday follow:
Pacific Coast League.

Sacramento 1, Portland 0.
Vernon 4, San Francisco J.

Oakland 5. Los Angeles 2.

Northwestern League.
Victoria 43, Portland 14.

Seattle 3, Tacoma 0.
Vancouver 3. Spokane 3; called

account darkness.

eicbaoga. Office is am
Bldg., Oregon City. Orsfos j

VTf'vCARRIER SERVICE AT

WILLAMETTE. JBeginning the mornU$
urday. August 26. aU b

ers for the Morning KaUrgB

4'TTvln In and about WIIUb"

will receive their papen J
rler Inatead of by mall.

Wilson will be th esrrtwK
wilt act as agent at Wirj
REMEMDER, SATURDAT,

26 the new Carrier 8rvicra
j

"Tbat drr-o-. In t;e.mi:i. my desr.'
said tbe uinii wbo thinks be is dip-
lomat!"!.

She looked at blm coldly for a mo-

ment and then replied:
"lea. It is becoming threadbare."

American League.
Philadelphia 5--4. Boston 4--

St. Louis 2-- Detroit e--3.

Washington 6. New York 2.
Cleveland-Chicago- ; not scheduled- -

National League.
Pittsburg 8--1, Cincinnati 3--4.

Chlesro 9. St. Louis 0.
Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 3.

New York-Bosto- n ; not scheduled.

Nat an Agreeable Adviser.
"I shall never sk blm for bis ad

vice again."
"What the matter?"
Tie never think tbat what I have

made np my mind to do la right"
Detroit Free Presa.

COAU

TAFT IS CAREFUL.

President Taft ban a vigorous and

trenchant style of expression which

be uses freely la public addresses anJ
in public document, as, for Instance,
In messages to Congress and in bis
veto messages. In fact, tbe President
Indites bis views with such force tbat
he becomes at times vehement, and
tba proofs which the Public Printer
sends bim generally have to be re-

vised, toned down, and expurgated to
suit the maturer thought of the Presi-
dent and his advisers, for all of his
public utterances are usually gone
over at Cabinet meetings before they
are given out to the world.

It was made known, a few weeks
ago, that tbe President was writing
two veto messages on a train In an-

ticipation of action by Congress on
tariff bills. Both of these vetoes
were afterward "toned down" by the
President, who found tbat In bis haste
to put his thoughts Into words be bad
not exercised the care necessary to
express himself with tbe accuracy and

CM,Are vou a subscriber to tba Morn-

ing Enterpriri? If not you should call
and let us put your name on the sub-

scription list Immediately

Th Right Cai.
Teacher-- K inmy. In I lie senlenca "I

have a Imok." what Is th case of the
pronoun 1?

Haiiitnv (promptly Nominative cna
Teacher-Ne- xt boy. tell me In wlihi

rase to put the noun "book."
Next Boy it limicht fully

Literal.
"Pop, tell me some con uui! ruma."
(oiiimdriim' Why. I d..ii t know

any connndrnmi, my smi,"
"h. you il., henrd mother

tell Aunt Mary the other duy that you
keep her vuinslng umst of tug time."
I'n.k.

A boup rvobitm.
Teacher (to Johnny ISIojw-- 1 Now,

Iheo. Blogg. Jut lately you have been
disgraceful In your spelling. How
mauy ps nre there In "soupy" John-ny-rien-

lr. mother generally puU
twopeu'north In Vrs.-Ixin- don Ideas.

rtatambianc.
"Everybody nny Hie bnby looks like

you. Doesn't that plentta you V
"I don't know." replied Popiey. "but

I tell you whnt-I'- ui glud nobody
thinks of snylnjr 1 loon like tbe baby."
-P- hiladelphia

STANDING.
Maps.- -- - - - - ...

Bartholomew Columbus, brother of
tbe renowned discoverer. Introduced
msna Info Eneland In 1 1WI

TWO FOES
Two weO known but tmheerled

facts are that anxiety no baker
and bakes no bread; that worry it
bo taaor and makes no clothes.

Pacific Coast.
Won. Lost. P.C.

... 91 68 .572
84 fA ' JA0

'

88 74 42j

Vernon .

Portland
Oakland

Wehav;the best t lor

est price. Ut to

wtnter sopply

now.

Korrset Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission Q

tITH AND MAIN IT.

Read the Morning rent erprli e.

Bank Statement
Two Couplet Cat Licenses.

License to marry were Issued hereWednesday to Annie Kenske andDledrlch Harms, of Aurora, R. F. D.No. 1. and Madeline L, Casey and J.D. Glllmore, of Bt. Johns.

Patronize our advertiser.

Th Aftrolp.
"Papa, did Mr. Koftlelgh call on you

today r
"Yes, dear."
"Well, what followedr
"Two doctor and un ambulance."

Modem tSoiiely. Oregon CI- -ine JMore you tar tne ; Wants, For Sale, Etc
...... . ' 'Natlana aaSar tk.Thinner You Get

m

No. 8556.
Report of the condition of the Rlrsr National Bank, at

the State of Oregon, at the close of business, September 1,
RESOURCES.

Losns and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation
Bonds, Securities, etc
Banking bouse, furniture, and fixtures....
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents)
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers,

Trust Compsnles, and Savings Banks
Due from approved Reserve Agents

WlU ba kiMrial at a., VwarsZSI--91 i THE WORLDS GREATEST SEW1

K hLIGHT RUNNIK5YII X By Dr. ELMER LEE. Editor ot Health Culture A

Oregon City, In
1911.

196.819.27
1.116.67
12,50.00

77.027.58
15,000.00

3.944.56

3.450.74
98.664.78

1,919.14
1,095.00

621.25

Peres et Habit.
"Why did you break your engage-

ment with that schooIteiicherT"
"If I failed to show up M her boue

very evening she exited me to
bring a written excuse lgned by my
mother. "--

New York Mail.

" r- - iraaai si Dar amn.g g
fc."'' areamaaar ers.r unba an.

... hewn is f0r aarrarai k imiii., inu iv i luripr.m.a .or aatrwn. Minimum .1Checks and otber Cash Itema.
Notes of other National Banks WINTin

,ToEn""".' -- r -I- -

,.... . ' . ot cunos, an06

Stiff Sheas.
Rub stiff leather shoes with a piece

of flannel dipped In VRe!lne to maks
them soft snd pliable.

A Quaae Salute.
Pelew Islander grasp the hand or

foot of the one tbey wish to salut
snd rub tbelr faces against It.

taiiiu m
i nr- coueciors; coinsnnmlsmailsia, arrow-head- , for arch

32,683.05

625.00

1345.367.04

grow fat through a combination of indigestion and

PEOPLE They begin by eating the wrong tort of
too much. The digestive tract cannot perform tba

, laid upon iL The undigested food isn't assimilated,
worked oyer into blood and muscle. Unamimilated organism are de-

posited in various parts of the body wherever there is a vacant 'pace
to receiTe'hem.. Tbej collect, and so does surplus flesh, soft, flabby

And unmuscuJar, even though it maj not be directly unhealthy. This

m
is fat and, like any other animal fat, can be directly dissolved only by

extreme beat
The person who wishes to get thin or to keep thin should AVOID

LorV: o?'e t 1 bUjr n1 ' "

Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, vis:

Specie $32,473.
Legal-tende- r' notes 210
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent

of circulation)

Total ;
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In...... -

Surplus fund
Undivided Profits, less expenses and Taxes paid...
National Bank Notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand-certlflcat- as of depnult A . r , ,

"

j u"" turniture and tool.
near Fifth. loung, Main,atreet.E. W. Meliien ""u" drtisements forthis en.im. Pnc. ry raason.

Read Jh, , Morning Enterpriea.

150.000.00
3.266.79- 202.43
1.180.00

260,158.73
26,643.80

90.10
3,776.20

. 60.00

"ALL ANIMAL F00DST"TBey are not clean, are seldom perfectly Certified Ihecks
Postal Saving Deposits
Letter of credit PrUeeroyrflclt,P,y Per,n,t

f345.367.04 2r'-L- tiTotal
STATE OF OREGON. COUNTY OP CLACKAMAS, as:

fresh and are actually not aa well adapted as vegetable substances for
"assimilation of nourishment, by the body. It is this last reason that
makes these foods PARTICULARLY INJURIOUS. There is a

great deal of actual fat in all animal substances.

Tbe fat person, therefore, should stick to vegetable foods, tbe deli"

Now open for business with a full
line of new and aecondhand furni-
ture.

PRICC8 TO SUIT THE CUITOMER.
Hlghert Price Paid for tscond-Hsn- d

Furniture.

h;Pr1:- - P""tt departtne'nt7.rnmnl.i. -
outilda prti7 yourMa-- - lrT " ror. printing

eate organisms of which are easily broken up and assimilated by the

I. D. C La Um rette, president of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear tbat the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. .

D. L LATOURETTEv President
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 6th day of September 1911. .

. J. F. CLARK, Notary Public,
Correct Attest:

D. C. LATOURETTE. President
M. D. LATOIIRBTTB.

, . K. 8. LATOURETTE,
' Directors.

VlhSWIfywo wsntelthera
BhuUUorsHln l'"" J,si

Mrar aMrtnefnarhl"" ,Z,"
Our f.r.tr r-j-

at

14 by ninerled j
ao nuJ " .'

W. U MAR9HALU.,

system. But he should not 6TLNT IILM8ELF. Ue should eat
more rather thin leas than be has been eating I THINK SIX
KEALSvA DAY IS NONE TOO MANY.

'BWS b work I, -- sag

ly Phnr, J?Mwork- - nnedlat

In the new Brick Building,

Sixth and Main Strsete.
60 Morrison St .r


